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WJien the bells of all the churches in 
Avon rang out a t the t ime of the cease
fire in Vietnam, more than one person, 
I ' h ave been told, stood a t their front 
doorjs and quietly wept for joy. 

I am sure that almost everyone had 
long;, silent thoughts at that t ime. 

I myself rang the big bell in our St. 

Agnes Church tower, and up there, 
overlooking the historic Genesee Val
ley I had many thoughts of my own — 
thoughts of thanks, Of course, to God, 
for bur -President find all •who worked 

to attain the peace, for those who died 
.or sufferedsjaeeause of the war," those 
IwhQ sacrificed their freedom or even 
Itheiy* homeland rather than wage that 
w a r , the d e e p wounds - that wiU s c a r 
our world, our nation fcnd our own per
sonal lives for yearcyet to come. J 
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We h a v e at hand a r e m a r k a b l e tool 
to inform ourselvek what we as people 
can do about this faatter — it is called 
ithe""""Network to snd War" and pro-

study and action for 
'network" i s not a 

vides a program of 
s m a l l .groups. •{The ».. „ 

radical, flag-burning,; blood-pouring 
program but a down-td-earth, reason
able and at tainable proposal based on 

the conviction tha,; "responsibility for 
work t o e n d w a r re s t s "with individual 
citizens as well â j with! political lead
e r s . " Network says, "Laymen as well — as, experts have a 
in' making our country a Teader 

There is, I a m afraid, a very real 
hazard that too many of uXwill now 
breathe a sigh of relief tfist the agony 
is over with and turn, our attention to 
other and far m o r e p leasant topigs — 

and: that willonly pave the "road rc%et 
another war to take root, for Wars\do 
not just suddenly erupt but a re tfte 
evil! fruit, of many accumulated deci
sions and acts, both large and small. 
So also peace doesn't just happen' 
either. It too depends on many people f 
wanting and working for peace. i 

The urgency for an effective peace, 
movement has long been evident. 

President John F . Kennedy in his 
memorable inaugural said, "Mankind # 
must put an end to war or war will put 

an ^nd to mankind." 

President ©wight D. Eisenhower be
fore^ him said, "People want peace so 
much that one of these days govern
ments had bettetr get out of their way 
and; let them have i t ." ' 

Pope Paul in his historic visit to-the 

work to end war. 
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will be war, even 
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that there a l w a y s 
Scripture, they say, 

F o r centur ie s people ' v i e w e d the 

moon as an unreachable star and they 
dreamed of fantasy trips there, know
ing always that they would never get 
there — until in tne 1966s we made the 
landing of a man [on the moon by 1970 
a national goal, vast resources of tal-
lent, equipment and funds were de
voted to the effort. Whole segments of 
our industry were re-arranged to at
tain that goal.. Ancjl we attained it. 

P e o p l e who think 
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fulfill their own pjrophe 
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peace for only wnen 
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'•• A sizzling letter c a m e to me with a 
newspaper picture of a couple priests 
Who were identifiable in clericals,, a 
couple nice laymen who could pass as 
incognito priests equaling Bihg Cros
by's cinematic priesthood, and a couple 
of Sisters without habit. F o r j h e sake of 
identification let us te rm unidentif
iable Sisters as Sisters Incognito. 
The people pictured were special
ists in pastoral counseling. 

What touched off the writer of the 
letter was a. Sister. Incognito who sat 
expos ing a lS fge sect ion of her right 
thigh. So she'%rote: 
i 

: "What has happened to our S i s ters? 

When I was a girl, the Sisters were ded- -
^cated and modes t : and-they, taught us 

modesty. Why, those of (us who even ' 
had our» hair bobbed were put in the 
back of our. c l a s s picture, 'because the 
bobbed hair was considered hardly 
d e c e n t . . . " 

Since the writer herself remained 
incognito, I ' address her now: Dear 
Mrs. Incognita, 

I remember a sermon thundered by 
the greatly loved Fa ther Straub at the 
graduation exercises for the eighth 

grade graduates of Holy FamilylScbool 
in Auburn. Like Savanaro la (he roar-

edj: "Imagine the Blessed Mother of 
God walking down the' s treets of Naza
reth with her hair bobbed!" In 1920 
that was an a r res t ing thought. So now 
we come to the question: What is 
modesty? Was Sister Incognita im
modest in exposing her thigh?' or was 
she just glorifying God in His crea
tion? 

In 1955" I met an Irish Franciscan 
Sister at an orphanage in Casablanca. 
She had c o m e north from her miss ion 
in equatorial Africa to recoup from the 
dreadful heat which had drained her 
to sicknessl She remarked: "Our 
people go ..ab.out s tark naked; and we 
do not try tcS put c lothes on t h e m . The 

heat of the equator is simply awful." 
I r emember admiring the equanimity 
with • which-,-the Sister FranciscSn-ac
cepted the' culture of her people. No,w 
Sister was not contemplating i nudity 
for herself. But she did recognize that 
modesty can be relative tola culture, 

especially at the torrid equator. 

c 
• Cultural pat terns have changed even; 
in our t ime. Jus t why Sisters Incog
nito ele.ct to, display their thighs I do; 
not know. Why they reject, the habit 
I do not know; but I do think it is rooted 
in a rejection: of the traditional.relig
ious /life which the whole ^worlid' has 
revered. Vatican II documents a re used 
as the Whipping Book to leather t ra

dit ional religious life. • \ ~ 

Now let 's be reasonable . To s a y , . 

"Whai has happened to our Sisters" 
is like saying, ."What has happened to 
mothe r s?" We\ha.ve beautiful mothers 
who! are devoted to tljieir husbands^ 
their chi ldren and their ne ighbors wi th* 

a tofe 'rooted in Godl And we still have •« 
wonderful - Sisters whq .are devoted 
to Christ, to His .Church, to their com
munities ?and to those' whom they 
s e r v e . Many of these are c a u g h t in the 
bind of a contradiction, when under the 
guise of renewal some communities1 , 
have changed the concepts of com
munity, poverty, obedience, while 
retaining the words. | 

Take courage. An order which today 
brings world-wide reverence is only 120 
years old, the Missionjary Sisters of 
Charitv. Malco lm Mugger idge wrote 

of it in his book, A Beautiful Thing* fpr 
God. Do ge t a copy. The F e b . 4 Our 
Sunday Visitor with a! circulation of 
half a million, features Mbther Teresa; 
the foundress..-E- | 

This order is faithful "to traditional 
religious life: centered about the Mass 
and the Blessed Sacrament , communr 
ity prayer, the rosary, 
creation, demotion to the Church and to 
the Pope. The Sisters ,w^ar a habit, the 
Indian white sari ; their work is hard 
and dirty: they work lbng hours.-But 
always the life Js centered in Jesus 
Christ, so emphatically 
Blessed Sacrament , ths poor, and in 
their own community." 

If any .reader w i s h e s £b 

edge of Mother Teresf 
just send me $1, at St 
Hospital, HorneH, N,"V 
send you four copies o 
cribing the cornmunitjy 
Teresa; and include a 
Vincent Collins' helpful 

ceptance, as^a, bonus, 

extend knowl-

s community, 
J a m e s Mercy 

14843, I will 
a booklet des- , 

and Mother 
"copy of> Fa ther 

booklet , Ac -

HOLY LAND 

GREEC 

A lour to the holy Land is a 
travel dream you cherished all 
your life. The panorama ot the 
religious. historical. cultural 
and scenic places of interest it 
presents is truly fascinating. 
You see with your own eyes the 
very sources of Christianity. 
On your return a stop is made 
at timeless Greece to see a bit 
of fascinating Athens and the 

ne.irby areas 

Courisr'Jdurna! 

With Father Henry Atwel 

This tour to the Holy Land and Greece 
sponsored by the Courier-Journal will be 
personally conducted by Reverend Henry 
Atwell. past editor of the Courier and now 
pastor of St. Agnes Church in Avon, New 
Vork and Chairman of the Genesee 
Ecumenical Ministries. 
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